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Tl A. P. A. Principle With tha Canon

Law and Several Oaths of the Ro-

man Catholic Church,

rlpllneof u.y firtgy and pxopla. I will la
like tuanm-- i buinUy rwel and dlllffrntly
rm uK Uie apBUllc rotiiniauda. If I am
ditalnd by a iaaful impediment, 1 all! per-

form Urn aforwaaid by a tueiutjer of my chap-
ter or a prlrat of my dl . fully InatrucUMi
lu all things above mi oltoind. The poora-alo-n
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the Roman poullfl". Co lit Ip Uie God and
lueae holy goapcU of (id."

f (SlKnaturel.
W ill to tba KotuUii Manager.

xerrabis race. That whea the same cannot
badoM openly. I will secretly use th pois-

onous cup, the strangulating Cord, the steel
of th polnard. or the leaden bullet, regard-le- a

of the honor, rank, dignity or authority
of the prrxm or prrsoo. whatever may be
tbelr condition in life, either public or priv-
ate, as I at any time may be directed so to
do by any agent of the pope or superior of
the brotherhood of the holy father, of the
society cf Jesus.

In confirmation of which I hereby dedicate
my life, my soul and all corporal powers, and
with this dagger which I now receive. 1 will

subscribe my name, written In my blood, la
thereof; and should I prove false

or weaken la my determination, may my

)
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The Priest,

The Woman,

And the Confessional,
By Rev. Chas. Chiniquy,

This book particularly deals with the practices of the Roman
Catholic Church with regard to Women and the Confessional.
It is neatly bound in cloth and will bo sent to any address in the
United States on receipt of

Almighty U.hI, tho blesM-- d Virgin Mary, the
bloaacd Michael the Archangel, the blesM--k. I k. Prln'l,l.ii.

Tha folio Ing r lh .l.vlrilina of urln-- 34. Tha following temporal punlhu.,n
Ku John tho UuplUt, the Holy Aptwth's HI.

Peter and Paul and the hlnta and the
bacrvd Hoots of Heaven, and to you, my lord.

brethren and fellow soldiers of the militia of
the pope cut off my hands and my feet, and
my throat from ear to ear, my belly opened
and sulphur burned therein, with all the
punishment that can be Inflicted upon me on

atDlra aillt-- l 1JT tba National foun.ll of are Ut vaUirivd on hfn-ili-- 1st Infamy,

do declare from my he rt. without mciit.ilka A I'- - A. at lrM.l ,, tba conanquxnt dUualltti-atioii- s for all
Loyalty to trur AniirhanUtn, til'b .il ai-t- a well active

taowt n.lthrr tilrtb, pla-- , ra, crwd. nor M pawWa (llial I. Ibi-- can ni'lihr make

arty. I Ui ltrt rMjiilr,'im-n- t for im-m- l r-- , .,111 luln rlt what l lfl Ui thi-- by

reservation that the pope Is t'hrist'a vlcar- - earth and my soul tie tortured by demons In
eneral and is the true and only head of the an eternal hell forever.

universal church throughout the earth, and All of which I , do swear bybu In lha American Prolwtlve AiwM'lallun
that, by virtue of the keys of binding and'ullitir). ru uo or pau-rna- t irchildren. lh-- Lo of dowry, and other the blessed trlulty, and blessed sacramentThe American t'rotat'llva Ami'laHon l

KMlug given to bis holiness by Jesus Christ which I am now to receive, to perform, and
has power to depose heretical kings. on my part to keep luvlolably; and do callaol a political party, and dta-- a not control

kha political aRlllatlouaof lt members; hut
tt taache them to be Inlcnacly ai'tlve In the
flachargeof their political dutlea lu or out

r nn llnea. bncauae It bellevee that all

princes, states, commonwealths and govern-
ments, all being Illegal without his sacred

all the heavenly and glorious host of heaven
to witness these, my real Intentions, to keep
this my oath.continuation, and that they may safely be

estroyed. Therefore to the utmost of Ui.vrobleuia Confrotitliig our Will be j

privilege granted to women
of all goods. vassals and

slave and others are free from all, even
sworn obligations due to their lord or an-

other. corporal punishment,
especially death, and perpetual Imprison-
ment.

27. The canon law forbids all toleration.
2K. That metropolitans and bishops are to

him who grants liberty of
conscience.

211. No oath Is to tie kept toward heretic

$1.00.power, I will Ui tuis uocinue aim nis
holiueM' rights and customs against all
usurpi rsof the Protestant authority what

In testimony hereof I take this most holy
and blessed sacrament of the eucharlst, and
witness the same further, with my name
written with the point or this dagger, dipped
in my own blood, and seal in the face of this
holy convent

He receive the wafer from the superior
ami ni.. l.ls name with the point of his

soever, especially agalmit the now pretended
uthorlty and church In Kngland and all ad

herent, lu regard that they be usurpol and
cret leal, opposing tiiu sacred mother of the

prince. lords or others. dagger. dlppeC In bis o u blood, taken fou
over the hearthurch of Home.

Remit by bank draft, postal or express money order, or by regis-
tered letter to the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

. Heretic rs to be deprived of allClvu
I do denounce and disown any allegianceand paternal rights. as due to any Protestant king, prince org. The pope can almolve from all oath.

tate or obedience to any of their InferiorXI Kvery bishop Is ordinary Judge In a
ofllcera. I do further declare the doctrine ofcause of heresy. The reason 1 because the
the church of Kuglaud, of the C'alvlnists,bishop can and ought to extirpate

heretic, and Inflict upon them the due pun Huguenots and other Protestants, to be
auiuable and those to be damned who will

ishments, and to this are bound on pain of
not forsake the same.

deposition. Ilusldes. are the lmjulaltors es A NEW BOOK""1 do further declare that twill help, assist

The rVnlnu's Oath.
"I swear by almighty God, by all in heaven

and earth, by the holy prayer-boo- k of my
holy church, by the blessed Virgin Mary
mother of God, by hersorrow and grief at the
cross, by her tears and walllngs. by the holy
apostles St. Peter and Paul, by the glorious
apostle of Irelaud-S- U Patrick by the
blessed and holy church of all ages, by the
holy national martyrs, to tight upon the
Irish soli, to tight for the Independence of

to fight until I die, wading in the
red gore of tho Sassenach (Protestant) for
the glorious cause of nationality; to fight
until not a single vestige, track or footstep,
is left to toll that the holy soil of Ireland

and advise all or any of his holiness' agentspecially deputed by the apostolic ace.

Kvery bishop In his diocese Is thought to be,
and In reality I. a natural Inquisitor, (liter-

ally born Inquisitor), so as to have the same

wound aol Id by a conwleutloua diacharita of

h dullra of cltlarnbhip by every Individual
"While tolerant of all creed. It hold

andaupport to any polltlcul power
aot controlled by American rltUcii. and
whlehcllmieo.ul If not greater aoverelgnly
than the government of the United Htatea, I

Irraconcllnblo with American cllUeiuhlp. It
la, tben'fore, oppiaH-- to the holding of olllcea
ta atala or national governnieut liy any
Jact or aupporter of uch ecclealaiitlcal
fxjwer.

"We uphold tba const II utlon of the United
tate of America, and no portion of it mora

than Ita guarantee of rellglou liberty, but
we hold tbl religious liberty to beguaraif

to the Individual, and not to mean thut
ader lu pi olectlon any ecclea-laatlc-

power can claim any atwolute con-

trol over the education of children, growing
ap under the atari and atrlpc.

"W coualder the free public
achoo! the bulwark of American liiNtllul Ion,
the beat place for the education of American
Children. To keep them such, we proleat
af alnat the employment of utiJecM of any

ecclealaiitlcal power as oftlcera
r teachers of our public acboola.
"We condemn the support out of thepub-11- 0

treasury by direct appropriation or by
Oontract of any sectarian school, reform-

atory or other Inatltutlon not owned and
eon trolled by public authority.

"Bulluvlng that exemption from taxation
U equivalent to a grant of public funda, we
dsmand that no real or peraonal property be

n any place wherever 1 shall be, and to do
my utmost to extirpate t ie Protestant doc-

trine and to destroy all their pretendedpower with those already mentioned lu a

ENTITLED, THE

Errors m Roman Catholic Church,
PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.

cause of heresy,
83. In every promissory eath, although

power, regal or otherwise. 1 do further prom-
ise and declare that, notwithstanding I mar
be permitted by dlspensali )n to assume any
heretical religion (Protestant denominations)
for the propagation of the mother church's
Interest, to keep secret and private all her
agents' counsels as they entrust me, and not

absolutely taken, there are certain condi-

tions tacitly understood, amongst which are:
lst-- lf I cam 3ud-- To ave the right and
authority of a superior) rd When the oath

This is the latest and best books published, being compiled
and edited by some of the best known writers and ministers. Itsuppose the honor of the apostolic ee to be

Illicit. to divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing or circumstances whatsoever, but toW. That the council of Trent, (the last and

was ever trodden by the Sassenach tyrants
and murderers; and, morover, when the
Protestant robbers anu unites in Ireland
shall be murdered and driven into the sea
like tha swine our Lord Jesus Christ caused
to be drowned, then we shall embark for,
and take England, and root out every ves-

tige of the accursed blood of the heretio
adulterer, Henry VI1L, and possess our

contains nothing of a sensational character, but is a clear and con-
cise statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ

execute all which shall be proposed. given In

charge or dlstovord uuto me by you, mygreat authority of Home), decrees and com-

mands that tho sacred canon and all gen-

eral council, also the other apostolic enact most reverend lord and bishop.
"All of which I, . do swear by thement Issued In favor of ecclesiastical per izations and their fight agaimt Romanism. It is profuselyblossod Trinity and blessed Hacrameutsons of ecclesiastical liberty, and against Ita

which 1 am about to receive, to perform onviolators, allot which by this present decree
It renew, and must be exactly observed my part to keep luvlolably, and do call on

all the Heavenly and Glorious Host of ILLUSTRATED,exempt from taxation, the title to which Is
ot vested In the national or state govern- - by all.

Heaven to witness my real Intentions to
snenta, or In any of their sub-- d I vision.

keep this my oath.CartHim!' Oath. Slegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear type and on"We protest against the eullNtment In the
Iu testimony whereof I take this mostI, .cardinal of the Holy Horn an

selves of the bovsts who have so long kept
our Island of saints Old Ireland In the
chains of bondage.drlven us from her shores,
exiles Into foreign lands. I will wade in the
blood of Orangemen and heretics (Protest-
ant) who do not Join us and become our-

selves.
Scotland too, having given aid and succor

to the beast, we shall live in her gore. We
shall not give up until we have restored our
holy faith all over the British Isles.

To all of this I sincerely uud conscien-

tiously swear with my eyes blinded, not

ood paper. In fact it is worthy of a place in any library. Forchurch, do promtse and swear that, from tills
time to the end of my life, I will "e faithful

Onlted States army, navy, or the mllllUuf
any st ate, of any person not an actual cltlsen
Of Uie United Stated.

"We demand for the protection of our clll-ae- n

laborers the prohibition of the Importa

sale by the
holy and blessed Sacrament of the Eucharist,
and witness the same further with my con-

secrated hand. In the presence of my holy
bishop and all the priests who assist him In

and obedient unto 8t. Peter, the holy apos
tolic Koman church, and our most holy lord,

my ordination to the priesthood. AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO jthe pope of Rome, and his successors, canon

Icallj and lawfully elected! that I will give
tion of pauper labor, and tho restriction of
all Immigrat ion to persons who cannot show

selr ability and honest Intention (o become no advice, consent or assistance against the knowing who to me administers this oathExtreme Oath of tho Jesuit.
I, , now In the presence ofnoutiHcal majesty and person; that I WillAuierl an cttUens,

Almighty God, tho blessed Virgin Mary, thenever knowingly and advisedly, to tholr In Oath of the f
Tho following is the oath taken by

"We demand the change of the naturaliza-
tion laws by a repeal cf the act authorising bursed Michael the archangel, the blessed ft.....PHICE 15- - CENTSJury or disgrace, make public the councils

entrusted tome by themselves, or by mes St. John the liapttst, the holy Apostles St.the naturultcatlouof minors, without a pre' Peter and St. Paul and tho saints and sacredsengers or letters; also that I will give them the niorabera of that famous Romish
Catholic society:any assistance In retaining, defending and hostof heaven, and to you my ghostly father,

the superior general of the society of Jesus,

Tlous declaration of Intention, and by pro-

viding t hat no alien ahull bo naturalised or
permitted to vote In any state In the union
who cannot speak the lauguago of the land,

I (name In full) do solemnly swear In tr.erecovering the Koman papacy and the regalia
of Fetor, with all my might and endeavor, so founded by Saint Ignatus Loyola in the pon- - presence of Almighty God, that I will labor

while life Is left iu me to establish and detltlcatlonof Paul the Third, and continued
aad who cannot prove seven years' consecu far as the right and privilege of my order

will allow It, and will defend them against to the present, do, by the womb of the virgin,
the matrix of God, and the rod of Jesus MANUAL,tive, residence In this country from the dat

f his declaration of his Intention. all their honor and state, and I will direct
and defend, with due form and honor, the

fend a republican form of government in
Ireland; that 1 will keep secret the names
and everything connected with the Irish
brotherhood from all not entitled to know

uch secrets; that I will obey and comply

"We protest against the gross negligence
Christ declare and swear that his holiness,
the pope, is Christ's and is the
true and only head of the Catholic or uni-

versal church throughout the earth; and
and laxity with which the Judiciary of out legate and nuncio of the apostolic see, In

tho territories, churches, monasteries andland administer the present naturalisation
other benefice committed to my keeping with the constitution and laws of the same.

laws, and agaliiHt tho practice of naturnll that by virtue of the keys of bludlng andand I will cordially with them that I will preserve the funds of this
order for the cause of Irish revolution alonelag aliens at tho expense of committees oi

loosing given to his holiness by my Savior,and treat them with honor In their coming,aodldates as the mih.t prolific source of tin
as specified In the constitution; that I willabiding and returning, and that I will resist Jesus Christ, he hath power to depone her-

etical kings, princes, states, commonwealthsresent prostitution of American citizenship eem It mv special duty and mission tounto blood all persons whatsoever who shallta the basest uses. and governments, all being illegal without promote and foster sentiments or union.attempt anything against them. That I will,"We demand that all hospitals, asylums his sacred confirmation, and they may to. brotherly love, nationality, among all
safely destroyed. Therefore, to the ut most ofreformatories, or other Institutions In which

aeule are under restraint, be at all timer Irish. I take this obligation without any
by every way and by every means strive to
preserve, augment and advance the rights,
honoYs, privileges, tho authority of the Holyobject to public Inspection, whether they

are maintained by tho puhlloor by private

mental reservat ion, holding the same forever
binding upon mo, and that any violation
thereof, or desertion of my duty to the

Koman bishop, our lord the pope and his

tarporat ions or Individuals.
brotherhood Is Infamous, and merits the l K.- -- - MPMLI(? SCHOOL

before mentioned successors, and that, at
whatever time anything shall be decided to
their prejudice, which Is out of my power to"We demand that all national or state

severest punishment, so help me God."
legislation affecting financial, commercial or
Industrial Interests bo general lu character hinder, as soon as I shall know that any This oath the candidate is abjured to

stein or measures have been takeu In the kocD at the hazzard of his life. It wasaad In no Instance In favor of anyone sec
matter, I will make It known to the same,tlon of the country, or any one class of the nrinte i in the Chicago Inter Ocean and

my power, I will defend this doctrine and his
holiness' right and custom against all
usurpers of the heretical or Protestant
authority whatsoever, especially the Luth-
eran church of Germany, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden and Norway, and the now pretended
authorities and churches of England and
Scotland, and branches of the same now
established In Ireland, and on the continent
of America, and elsewhere, and all adherents
In regard that they be usurped and heretical,
opposing the sacred church f Rome.

I do now denounce and disown any alleg-
iance as due to any heretical king, prince or
state named Protestant or Liberals or
obedience to any of their laws, magistrates
or officers.

our lord or his successors, or some other peraople.M was sworn to oe correct at me ironinson by whose means it may be brought to
their knowledge. That I will keep and carry trial. It was retxirtad by said paper

November 17. 1894. Priests and bishopsCannon Law.
out and cause others to keep and carry out
the rules of the holy father, the decrees. act as chaplains for this holy (?) order,l The constitutions of princes are not

nperlor, but subordinate to ecclesiastical
ordinances, dispensations, reservations, prowonstltutlons. The Man With a Fishing Km! Wffimvisions, apostolic mandates and constituI. The laws of the emperor cannot dis .. . . . . !11

or a gun eitner, tor mat matter, wintions of the Holy Father fextus, of happ;oive the ecclesiastical or canon laws. iir m vTOiJ. - i r k.u i
memory, as to visiting the thresholds of the find plenty o' use for it in the Big Horn1. It Is not lawful for an emperor to exact
apostles at certain prescribed times, accord Mountain-- north and west of Sheridan,aaythlng opposed to the apostolic rules. I do further declare that the doctrine of

the churches of England and Scotland, of
the Calvlnlsts, Huguenots and others of the

Ing to the tenor of that which 1 have Just4. It Is not lawful for kings to usurp the Wyo., on the Burllrgton Route's New

Short Line to Montana and the Pacificthings that belong to priests. read through. That I will seek out and op-

pose, persecute and tight (omul conatu per- name of Protestant or Liberals, to be damt. No custom of anyone can thwart the
eable, and they themselves to be damned Northwest.wtatutea of the pope. secuturum et impugnaturum) against here-

tics or schismatics who oppose out lord, the who will not forsake tho same, No section of the United btates so

&rkA Complete EXPOSE or the
of the PRINCIPLES a OBJECTS

AMERICAN PROTECTIVE ASSOCIITO:
(COPYKIOBTBO.

1 do further decK t that I will help, assiste. Let no resistance be offered to the
apostolic (canon) precepts, but let them be pope of Home, and his before-mention- suc

well repays the hunter and fisher,and advise all or any of his holiness' agents.cessors, and this I will do with every possibleaalutlfcrlously fulfilled. Game is plentiful in the mountains, andIn any place wherever I shall be, In Switzereffort."t The yoke Imposed by the holy see Is to
the streams fairly sworm with trout,t (Signature) then sent to the pope.Va borne, though It appear intolerable and land, Germany, Holland, Denmark, Sweden,

Notway, England. Iceland or America, or In

any other kingdom or territory, I shall comeInsupportable. whitefii-- and pike. FOR SALE BY
I. The pontiff can neither be loosed no Just to illustrate things: In 1892,to, and do my ut most to extirpate the hereti

Bishop's Oath.
"I, , elect of the

diocese, from henceforward will
bound by the secular power. Mr. Richard Kimball, of Omaha, caughtbe AMEBICAW PUBLISHING COMPANY.. That the Pontiff was called God by the cal Protestant or Liberal doctrines, and to

destroy all tbelr protended powers, legal orfaithful and obedient to St, Peter the Apostle 598 trout in four days; his best recordpious Prince Constantlne, and that as god he
otherwise.Cannot be Judged as man. and to the Holy Koman church, and to our

lord, the holy popo of Rome, and to his suc for a day vas 235 fih, all of them
hooked in less than eight hours. And10. That as god he is far above the reach I do further promise and declare that, not-

withstanding I am dispensed with to assume
any religion heretical for the propagation of

cessors, canonically entering, I will neitherf all human law and Judgment. THE BLACK POPE."Mr. E. A. Whitney, presideot of the
First National Bank, of Sheridan, hasthe mother church's Interest, to keep secret11. That all laws contrary to the canons

and decrees of the Koman prelates are of no
advise, consent nor do anything that they
may lose life or member, or that their per-

sons may be seised, or hands In anywise laid and private all her agents' councils from OR THE ,force.
U. That all of the ordinances of the pope

in his possession a trout which, when

caught, weighed six pounds and nine

ounces, and which was deemed worthy

upon them, or any Injuries offered to them,
under any pretence whatsoever. The coun Jesuit's Conspiracy vs. Amei icanlsm,are unhesitatingly to be obeyed.

time to time, as tiiey entrust me, and not to
divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing or circumstances whatever, but to
execute all that shall be proposed, given in

sel with which they shall Intrust me by themla. We ought not even to speak to one
of exhibition at the World's Fair.selves, their messengers or letters, I will notWhom the pope has ex communicated.

charge, or discovered unto me, by you or my

18 IN THE THIRD EDITION.
rhis was the book that the Romanists burned while in the bindery. Nearly

300 pages. Over 100 pictures. Speeches from worthy representatives
from most of the patriotic orders.

Sheridan, the gateway to theseU. Priests are fathers and masters, even
ghostly father, or any of this sacredf princes.

knowingly reveal to any, to their prejudice,
I will help them to defend and keep the Ko-

man papacy and the royalties of St. Peter
against all men. The legate of the apostolic

"happy hunting grounds" is only
15. The civil law Is derived from man, but

I do further promise and declare that I will
the ecclesiastical or canon law is derived day's ride from Omaha, Lincoln, Kansas

City and St. Joseph; round trip ticketssee, going and coming. I will honorably treattlrectly from God, by which the pontiff can. have no opinion or will of my own or any
mental reservation whatsoever, even as a at verv low rates are at all times onin connection with his prelates, make con' and help In his necessities. The rights,

honors, privileges and authority of the Holy corpse or cadaver (perlnde ac cadaver), but - - r

sale at Burlington Route ticket offices.will unhesitatingly obey each and every
and the extreme advisiablllty of this

rtltutlonsfor the whole christian world, la
aaatters spiritual, concerning the salvation
f souls, and the right government of the

Church; and If necessary Judge and dispose

command that I may receive from my super
Koman church of uur lord, the pope, and his
aforesaid successors, I will endeavor to pre-

serve, defend, increase and advance. 1 will

IT WAS THE FIRST A. P. A. BOOK EVER PRINTED,

PRICE UT CXjCTII, $1.00.
A cheap paper cover edition is being prepared at 50 cents. 5

FOR BALE BY

A.MBRICAK PUBLISHING CO.

iors in the militia of the pope and of Jesus
Christ.not be In any counsel, action or treaty, Inf all the temporal goods of all christians.

summer spending a fortnight In the
Big Horns is respectfully urged upon

every man who loves the excitement of

the chase or the restful pleasure of the
which shall be plotted against our said lord14. A heretic, holding or teaching false That I will go to any part of the world

whithersoever I may be sent, to the frozenand Roman church, anything to the hurt ortoctribe concerning the sacraments, Is ex
regions of the north, the burning sands ofcommunicated and degraded, and handed prejudice of their persons, rights honor, state

or power, and, if I shall know any such thing the desert of Africa, or the plngles of India, rod.tver to the secular court.
to the centers of civilization of Europe, or to fOHirtum,! i ii.nl ujruIT. Becular prince unwilling to swear to
the wild haunts of the barbarous savages of J. Francis, general passenger and

ticket agent, Omaha, Neb., will gladlyCefend the church against heretics are ex A. P, A. SONGSTER.
Only One In Existence.

THE CHLROKEE STRIP;America, without murmuring or repiningCommunicated, and they are laid under an furnlch further information.and will be submissive in all things whatso OKLAHOMA. FT. SMITH,Interdict,
ever, co nmunlcated to me.18. The goods of heretics are to be con--

Pleasant to Take.I do furthermore promise and declare thatlacated and applied to the church.
BY

MURRAY, A.
LITTLE ROCK

and HOT SPRINGS, ARK
M. B.D.REV. O. E.I will, when opportunity presents, make and The NORTHWESTERN LINE fast

vestlbuled Chicago train that glideswage relentless war, secretly or openly,
19. Advocates or notaries, fvoUig hero-Vie- s,

or their defenders, or pleading for them
law suits, or writing documents for them,

lifket Office. I. E. Comer m w.i Farntn IU

to be treated or agitated by any whatsover,
I will hinder it to my utmost, and as soon as
1 can, I will signify it to our lord. The ordi-
nance and mandates of the pope, 1 will ob-

serve with all my might and cause to be ob-

served by others.
"Heretics, schismatics and rebels to our

said lord or his successors, I will to my
"

most persecute and oppose.
"Heretlcos, schlsmatlcos et rebelles eldem

Domino nostro vel successoribus predict!
pro posse persequar et oppugn bo."

"I will come to a council whet am called,
I will visit the threshold of the apostles
every three years and give an account of our
lord of all my pastoral office and of the
things belonging to my diocese, to the dis

east from the Union Depot every afteragainst all heretics, Protestants and Llbetals
as I am directed to do, to extirpate them
from the face of the whole earth, and that

FOR KUMNUS; TYjre Infamous and suspended from office.
noon at 5:45, and into Chicago at 8:45

npxt mornintr, with supper and a la

The best collection of Patriotic Music ew
offered to the public for Patriotic feather-
ings, homes, schools and all who love out
nation.

Words and Muaio, IOO Pagas, lOt Songs
Prio 2S Cents, Postpaid.

S3. The secular powers, whether perma-ae- nt

or temporary, are bound to sweat Utat I will spare neither age, sex or condition, and
iwiumu Ull I

ST. LOUISthat I will hang, burn, waste, boll. Say,
train is RIGHT.they will exterminate, according to their

sower, til heretics condemned by the church ; strangle and bury alive these Infamous
Other trains at 11:05 a. m. 4.50 anp SOUTH ano SOUTHEAST.aad a temporal lord not purging his land of

m rlailv POOd. tOO.
heretics; rip up the stomachs and wombs of
their women and crush their Infants heads
against the walls In order to annihilate their

aretics, Is tormt THE AMERICAN.City Ticket Office, 1401 Farnam street Ticket Offite. I.E. Corner 13th n4 Farui ?v
SL Those signed with the cross for the ex


